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iHmm MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR BALE Furnished rooming house.
Mrs. 0. Hanson, corner Tenth and
Bond streets,

BEST MEAL
You tan always And the bast

meal In the city at the Rising tun
restaurant, No. 012 Commercial street

0UO Rf.l5!
Lump CoatLarge Lumps Ring upSt ur Burlap, Leathers, Lincrusta, Wood Imitation",

Crown Mouldings, Plate and Picture Rails, Etc

FOR RENT Three nicely furnished
rooms, alngla or an aultai prices
moderate. No. 1321 Franklin avenue.

WAN ft O A gooaTespeble glrTlm
mediately wage I29 housework.
Mr. D. K. Warren. Apply at As
tori National lank,

8. Elmore a Co., Main 1881, and or
der a ton of Ladysmlth soaU They
deliver It. Seleot lump coal.

D, F. ALLEN 0 SON,
385-86-7 Commercial Street JAPANESE GOODS.

New atjck ef fanoy good Just arrived Flrct'olaia meal for 1Se nloa saka,
coffee, pie, or doughnuts, Be. U. B.

restaurant, 434 Bond street
at Yokohama Paiaar. Call and see
the tatast novelties from Japan

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable plan work tee your

local tuner, Tit. Fredriekaon. 8071

For Bala At Oatton's feed stable, an
Colfax roller feed millf one 80 hers
power motor and starter boat belt.
Ing, shafting and pulleys, and sn
Fairbanks floor scales) alt ana
butcher's wall scales.

Bond street 'Phone Red 8074.Tebacco wiars Union mada heating stove, home man
ufaotured and very ttove perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing

SUndard portable and djuetabls
shower bath, finest made, prlea f !&
AmIm Cum I. -- ... t ..... ,IL.tore, 429 Bond street 'Phone 1031.

" WTVOTH a BUS in Pi !! tfOMH

Upper Astoria has a place where you
r gA. Montgomery, tinner and plumbery

42S Bend street Phone 1031.

In All Brands ond 1 Sizes
Ift hart theta in ttock. TU Trad

applied at absolutely bottom price

If hat added a Pip Repairing;

Department eet work in thU line.

can get a fine glaea of beer, as goad
wine and liquors as you can find

any ptacs In the city.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Pacific Brewery.

the world's oldest policy-holde- r.

Charles II Booth, of Etiglewocxl, N. J one hundred yearsM1 old September 13, 1903, is the world's oldest policy-holde- r.

He was insured in The Mutual Life Insurance Company of
Alderbrook Transfer Company Bag

Wanted Several Industrious pereons
In sash state to travel for houes
established 11 years and wlUt a
largt capital, to sail upon merchants
and agenta for successful and profit
abla line. Permanent engagement
Weekly sash salary of 124 and all
traveling expenses and hotel bills
advanced In cash each week. En
perlenos not stsentlaL Mention ref
erence and Inolote

envelope. National Caxton Bldf
Chioago.

New York, February 7, 1843, the first week of the Company's existence
gaga transferred and wood fur
nlshed. Orders received at Gaston's
stable. Phone Main 1671. E. L
Ccddca, Mgr.r CiPMATAD530 Ccsssfcl4l Street - If4 Eleventh Street WHY KNOX IS

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

Cord wood, mill wood, boa wood, anyNew York World.

The by-ple- ye and aide remarks of
For nice furnished rooms and also two

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the trsnsfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite apers
house.

polttlca are often more significant than
the official announcements of impor

housekeeping rooms.. Inqulra Mrs.
Lsnhart, 211 Bond St

Harrlman intereata wer bound to-

gether In the Northern Securities com-

pany.
It will be seen from thia explana-

tion how welcome to Mr. Caasatt waa
the autt againat the Northern Securi-

ties Company, knd the vast Importance
that the succesa of that ault waa to
hint. Tba Southern Securities Com

0FE5 D1TAKDKI0HTJTBOHl 2171 BED
tant happenings. When Jamea J. Hill

Notlc to Contractors.in a recent casual conversation referred
Notlcs Is hereby given that theto Attorney General Knoi'a appoint

County Court of Clatsop County, Oremeat to the aeaate aa dictated by the

Special Excursion to ths World's

F.Ir.
Ths Denver A Rio Grande, In eea-nectl- on

with the Missouri raclflo, will
run series of personally eondarttd
excuralons to ths world's fair durtof

pany waa already under way. althoughPennaylranla railroad, and added that
Mr. Knox had received a fee of over the scheme died unannounced when the

The Astoria Restaurant
MAjfHIXG Proprietir . ,

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
Fiae Vuli Served at all hoars. Oysters Served in any Style. Gaaae ia

1 J Seaaoa. Wa Guarantee tba Beat Meal in the City. '
399 Bond Street, Cor. 9th Astoria, Oregon

Northern Securities ault waa brought.half a million dollars from the ateel
To Jamea J. Hill, more clearly thantniat and could afford to be a states June. These excursions will roa

through to St Louis without change
man, he tat Oat of the baa: the cat
whoee meowa have been plainly heard

to the outside public, the result of the
Northern Securities suit waa clear, and
It wa through a little exhibition of

gon, will receive sealed bids, until S

o'clock p. re. on the JOta day of June,

1901, and opened Immediately there-

after, for the construction of ths
interior finish, etc, and

for steam beating of the Clatsop county
Court House, to be erected on Block
28, between 7 and I Commercial and
Duans streeta, In ths City of Astoria,
Oregon, prepared by Edgar M. Xasa--

if cara, making short stops at principalin high political circles.
temper that he made his comment on

points enroute. Ths first of these ex- -
the after-fruit- s, one of which la the

It waa a eurprfee to many who knew
Mr. Knox aa the leading corporation
lawyer of western Pennsylvania that
he ahould not only bring the auita

present support of Mr. Knox by Presl
eurslons will leave Portland June 7th,
and ths second June 17th. The rats
from Astoria will be f(7.(0 to 8t Louis

dent Caasatt.
rus, architect No. ((I Worcester block,toFor the Pennsylvania railroad

againat the Northern Securltlee Corn
have one of the United States senators and return. Excursionists rota viaPortland, Oregon.

Each bid must be accompanied bypany, but push them with aucb vigorAN ASTORIA PRODUCT from Pennsylvania la only a return to ths Denver A Rio Grande fcavt thsand success. It waa a eomewhat popu
an old custom, which waa broken by

a certified check In the sum of per
cent of the amount of the bid, that
the bidder will enter Into a contract

lar opinion that the auita were brought
only aa a bluff, and that Mr. Knox did Senator Quay because of the miabe

privilege of returning via a different
route. This Is the moat pleasant way,Pale Bohemian Beer

Best la The Northwest
not Intend really to demotion the havlor of the Pennsylvania road and

its participation In factional fights
if his bid Is accepted, and ths right to as well aa the most delightful rout, to

Northern Securltlee trust reject any and all bids Is hereby
against him. For a number of yearsIn view of the presence of certain
the general counsel for the Pennsylva Dated at Astoria, Oregon, June tgentlemen at the conference which in

structed Governor Pennypacker to ap 1004.North Pacific Brewing Co.
nia road regularly occupied a seat In

the United States senate. It was his
custom to reelgn aa counsel for the

point Mr. Knox United State senator

croas tbs continent Ths stop ar
ranged give an opportunity to visit

tbs various points of Interest In and
about Salt Lake City, Denver and
Kansas City. If you wish to accom-

pany one of these excursions writs at
one Jo W. C. McBrlde, 124 Third
street Portland, for sleeping car res

By order of the County Court
J. C. CLINTON. County Clerk.

The time for submitting bids accord
from Pennsylvania In place of Matthew

road upon taking his seat in the sen
Stanley Quay, deceased, the results of

ate, and to be reappointed counsel afterthe Northern Securities suit may be
better appreciated. Besides Senator

his senatorial term had expired. In
ing to the above notice Is hereby ex-

tended to 12 o'clock, noon, July 7th,
1904. J. C. CLINTON. Clerk.the great combine against Quay, head

Quava eon, Richard R. Quay; UnlteJaaaanttaaaanaaaattaaa ed by Governor Huh tings and John Astoria, Or., June, 17, 1904. ervations.a
a Wanamaker, the Pennsylvania road

The Best Restaurant
States Senator Penrose, former State
Senator Fllnn of Pittsburg, and several
lesser political personages, Mr. Alex-

ander J. Caasatt, president of the

sided with the combine, and took away iasS"aw833wa
a from Quay several of his moHt power

the

Palace
Always Open, Day or Nightful local leaders. Quay's denunciation

of Dave Martin of Philadelphia for
Pennsylvania railroad, was really the
man who named Mr. Knox.

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

RUSSIAN,
TURKISH or

Reeolar Meals. 25 Centa

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Everytilaf tee Market Affords
abandoning him at the behest of the

Since his reaccession to the presi ATIPennsylvania road will be recalled as
a)dency of the Pennsylvania road, Mr. TUBone of the few real speeches that QuayCaasatt has had a hard struggle Inafe made on the floor of the senate.

troubled seas. His financial alliances
While Mr. J. J. Hill may gnash hisPalace Catering Company I THE PALACE BATHSwere not with the house of J. Pferpont

teeth, it seems to be pretty obvious
Morgan, then in its ascendancy, andaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaS E3that some large corporations at least

are satisfied with some of the things
management of the great railroad

corporation of which he was the head
which President Roosevelt and hia at

torney genera did.Independent of the Wall street
Influences of which Mr. Morgan was ASTORIA- - IRON WORKSIrooks JcJomnson, Proprietors. Pasae Na. Iji f

T U T Ul IK 1 a a I
THE BATTLE AT DALIN.

the bead. The Morgan Influence had
with It many large stockholders of the
Pennsylvania road, and It was Mr.

JOUN FOX, Pres. and Bupt,
r.lBlHUOr, Secretary

a. I.YOX, Vie PrMldmit.
AMTOMIA HA V1NUH BANK, Trees

EnThirty-8i- x Thousand Japs Were
Caaeatt's opinion that ahould the Designers and Manufacturers of ?gaged In the- - Batt e.

St. Petersburg, July 1. The sum toNorthern Securities bold, the next atep

tat of the special dispatches from the
would be to organize the Southern Se-

curities and then Anally the Eastern
Securities, all of them under the same

far east appearing in thla morning's

THE LATK8T 1MPBOVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, .... ASTORIA, OREGON.

newspapers I a number of belated,

CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THt ILLUSTRATED PICTIRES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

control and financial management,
fragmentary accounts of the fightingwhich would reduce the president of at Datin, which do not contain any
further Information than did the off!

the Pennsylvania road to the position
of chief clerk. , clal dispatch already given out.

The well-kno- friendship which has It is stated that 36,000 Japanese were

engaged In the first day'a fighting. The 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121
attacking force is said to consist of
detachments from both General Ku- -New Style Restaurant rokl's and General Oku'a armies. Sherman Transfer Co.

. nENRY SHERMAN, Manager

since strengthened between the Goulds
and the Harrlman and Rockefeller in-

terests now Includes In Its scope the
steel trust, which the Rockefellers
control, although at that time the steel
trust was organized, financed and con-

trolled by the Morgan Interests. With
the steel trust and Its enormous ton-

nage as a lever, the Wabaah road was

encouraged to enter Pittsburg, and by
the purchase of the Western Maryland
and the building of a connecting link

Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.
lacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Tracks and

No Dessert
More Attractive Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.
Why nee gelatine andCO Dth SL next door to Griffin Bro.

and adjoining the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON spend noun soaking,)
sweetening, flavoring THE LOUVREand coloring wtien

A First Class Concert Hall - - Finrt. Rr,rt T tvto Pittsburg a tidewater outlet at BalIS Ymir Rnnf RinVD Has bad spell, doeaitf
bad orer twelve vaar'a ,tb.vwvs, v-- - . we bare timore would be secured.

This waa before the difference be

uvjijr
ADMISSION FREEaerienee curing roofe. .

CI- -.. ( ... . prodooes better results in two mlnatesf
in the package. Simply add hotujmijuu wrnrn lor particular i aooat ELATERITE RnnriMn tween Mr. Harrlman and the Morgan - waeor eodeettoeoel. Irsporfoetion. Aassany otuer rooflof materiel-- . It ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLYaaais tie beet roof you ever saw. It nerer wean out, prise to the housewife. No trouble, loss esHilt Interests broke out afresh, for at

tba time of the Institution of theBfdf.Tie Elaterite Roofing Co. Seventh and Astor Streets , CHARLES WIRKKAf a d,vent JUtaiba, fctrwwWrr. Xkamp

be?. AaaaeeeeaTTde. 'fertiaed, Or. grrtsjr Boarttlas salt the Morgan -


